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SWOSU Team Advances to Love's Cup
Semifinals
04.03.2017
A Southwestern Oklahoma State University team in Weatherford has advanced to this
Thursday’s (April 6) semifinal round of oral presentation in the Love’s Cup Competition
in Oklahoma City.
The SWOSU Everett Dobson School of Business & Technology team is composed of
students Daylan Dial, McKinney (TX); Cameron Page, Weatherford; Connor Simmons,
Thomas; and Maegan Yost, Kingfisher. Faculty sponsor is Jonna Myers.
The team’s business plan involves a drone renting business called DroneScape
Corporation. Team members like to refer to it as “Uber for Drones.” The group is one
of only eight teams remaining in the Small Business Division of the competition, which
previously was known as the Governor’s Cup.
Semifinal action will begin at 8:30 a.m. at i2E Inc.’s Oklahoma City Office (840
Research Parkway, Suite 250, Oklahoma City). The SWOSU students will begin at 3
p.m. with their presentation.
The awards dinner will be held on Thursday, April 13, at the Chevy Bricktown Events
Center in Oklahoma City. The dinner is at 6 p.m.
